
nLe j4ante anb goteigu 3luot..

fighîts for you. Your enomnies are His
enemnies alsa.

FOR DEFENCH, yaur armor cansists ai:
1. The ilelmnet ai Salvation,-a cansci-

ousncss ai union îvith Christ.
2. The Brenstplate of Rtighteausness:

Chîrist's righcousness, and tha puirity

ivrauglit within the heart by th~e Holy
Spirit.

.3. The Girdle ai Truth for your loins:.
the ilevil heing the father ai lies, nathing
serves better ta seure aur vietory aver him
thati truth in the mouth, in the heart, in
the life.

4. The Préparation ai the Gospel ai
I>eace for Sandals and Greaves : readiness
ta walk, ta mun, in the way the Master has
appointed, espaciahly ta heur the glati
tidings ai His peace ta athers.

5. The Shield ofiFaith, broati and strong,
ta quench the fiery darts ai the foc, thc
daubts, the fears, the falschoods, the wild
passions witl whieh hie assails us.

Fort ATTACK weP arc provideti îith,-
The Sward ai the Spirit, whlîi is the

Word ai Goa.
Thus arxned andi pratected a caîvard

miglit face the fiemcest huttle. But aur
advanutges cease flot hore. Wa hava a
Commander, a Leader, equal ta every trial
af strength, skill, anti daring. The devil
witli ail his crait cannot circunivent Him.
Ile knows the tacties oi the fce ; Ha an tici-
pates every hostile movament; Ha can
unveil erery plat, anîd thwamt erery ama-
bushi. OnIy listan ta his voica, and obay
[lis orders, andi all the forces of Heli cari-
nat hari you. Yau shaîl escape evary
snara, triamph in evcry confiet, and repel
cvery assault froin within and without.

The cause in which you fight is goati.
'four armour is good,-tfie best evar worn
by a warrior. Tour 'Sword is good,-
stronger andi keanar than any, blsda that'
crer fiashati back the sunshina. Your
Captain _is-good,-7truer, braver, lovalier,
more skilful than any that aver surveyeti a
ficeld ai battle. Wbat, therefore, neeti we
fear, thaugh the strife bL- lifa.long andi
sere.

We have read a hr Llirng' épisode in the
hast great Eastar War that wilI serve ta

illustrate the warfare whiclh the Christian
intust wageil is ovn soul .* Tha siege of
Lucknowv was conducted by Sir Colin
Canmpbell witli bis brave Highlaniders.
Thacir first attack liad to ba directed against
a string building, surrounded by a vall
aof solid masonry, loopholed all nround.
The enemy wcrc in this building in great
force, but it had ta be taken. Cannon
thundered against the wvaIl, and at last
muade a breachi two feet square. Througli
this hale the Highilanders rushied with
hieroie daring, and flung theniselves uppu
the foc. And, naw, w'oe ta the cruel
mutineers within 1 There ivas no escape,
and na mercy,-for that ivas a merciless
war. Noir and then a plumed bonnet and
a tartan plaid were lad upon thec grass
without the bloodstaincd entrance, and.
beneath lay the lifeless fori af the stalwart
Highlander, whose eye Nvas neyer more ta,
gladden bis cat under tha shadow of the
Northern huis. Jlour aiter hour passed in,
that; awful agany ai 111e and death 'within.
those gloomy walls. Anxious men stood.
round the crater outside, wondering haw
the battie sped, and wvhen it should ha wan..
,But the volcano withia thie thick wal]s stilli
raged like a fiery farnace, and human life
iras its costly fuel. At~ st the struggle
elosed ; the work ai death iras dane. Sir
Colin's soldiers, lew and brave, had carried
the fort against overwhelniing, odds; and.
when mon sav the heaps of slain mutineers,.
and rcmembcred the scenes th at had.been
enacted, a téw wceks before, by these
mutineers,-the pitiless butchery of women,
and childrcn, and the gluuing ai that
liorrid well, they faIt constrained to say,
"Haro is rétribution for Cawnpore!"
ls flot the heurt ai the uncoavartad mati.

like this strong rebel tower ? Tha* Cap-.
tain af Our Salvation laye' siege ta it, anid
by the working ai Hismighty Spirit,.thrws..
dowri iLs Wal$, and subdues kt more effec- *
tively than could. ho doue by ýal, the stot .
ever thundered from cannon's month.
The P#rnee of Peace. fights the good figlit,
andi taices possession of the stroiig4olds ai.
the- soul. The sruggle may ho lq- ~d

* See Article in Prnceotsin tds
Ifigher Christin tifa." *
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